IDX Payload Fields

IDX Payload Fields (IDX)

- AccessibilityFeatures Field
- Appliances Field
- ArchitecturalStyle Field
- AssociationAmenities Field
- AssociationFee Field
- AssociationFeeFrequency Field
- AssociationFeeIncludes Field
- AssociationYN Field
- AttachedGarageYN Field
- Basement Field
- BathroomsFull Field
- BathroomsHalf Field
- BathroomsOneQuarter Field
- BathroomsPartial Field
- BathroomsThreeQuarter Field
- BathroomsTotalInteger Field
- BedroomsTotal Field
- BodyType Field
- BusinessType Field
- BuyerAgentFirstName Field
- BuyerAgentFullName Field
- BuyerAgentLastName Field
- BuyerAgentMlsId Field
- BuyerOfficeMlsId Field
- BuyerOfficeName Field
- CarportSpaces Field
- City Field
- CloseDate Field
- ClosePrice Field
- CoBuyerAgentFirstName Field
- CoBuyerAgentFullName Field
- CoBuyerAgentLastName Field
- CoBuyerAgentMlsId Field
- CoBuyerOfficeMlsId Field
- CoBuyerOfficeName Field
- CoListAgentFirstName Field
- CoListAgentFullName Field
- CoListAgentLastName Field
- CoListAgentMlsId Field
- CoListOfficeMlsId Field
- CoListOfficeName Field
- ConstructionMaterials Field
- Cooling Field
- CoolingYN Field
- CountyOrParish Field
- CurrentUse Field
- DirectionFaces Field
- Directions Field
- DistanceToPhoneServiceNumeric Field
- DistanceToPhoneServiceUnits Field
- Electric Field
- ElementarySchool Field
- ElementarySchoolDistrict Field
- ExteriorFeatures Field
- Fencing Field
- FireplaceFeatures Field
- FireplacesTotal Field
- FireplaceYN Field
- Flooring Field
- FoundationDetails Field
- GarageSpaces Field
- GreenBuildingVerificationKey Field
- GreenBuildingVerificationType Field
- GreenBuildingVerificationType Field (PropertyGreenVerification)
- GreenVerificationBody Field
- GreenVerificationMetric Field
- GreenVerificationRating Field
- GreenVerificationSource Field
- GreenVerificationStatus Field
- GreenVerificationURL Field
- GreenVerificationVersion Field
- GreenVerificationYear Field
- Heating Field
- HeatingYN Field
- OfficeKey Field (Office)
- OfficeMlsId Field
- OfficeMlsId Field (Office)
- OfficeName Field
- OfficeName Field (Office)
- OfficePhone Field
- OfficePostalCode Field
- OfficePostalCodePlus4 Field
- OfficeStateOrProvince Field
- OfficeStatus Field
- OnMarketDate Field
- OpenHouseDate Field
- OpenHouseEndTime Field
- OpenHouseKey Field
- OpenHouseRemarks Field
- OpenHouseStartTime Field
- OpenHouseStatus Field
- OpenHouseType Field
- Order Field
- OriginalEntryTimestamp Field (OpenHouse)
- OriginatingSystemID Field (Media)
- OriginatingSystemID Field (Member)
- OriginatingSystemID Field (Office)
- OriginatingSystemID Field (OpenHouse)
- OriginatingSystemKey Field
- OriginatingSystemKey Field (OpenHouse)
- OriginatingSystemMediaKey Field
- OriginatingSystemMemberKey Field
- OriginatingSystemName Field
- OriginatingSystemName Field (Office)
- OriginatingSystemOfficeKey Field
- ParcelNumber Field
- ParkingFeatures Field
- ParkName Field
- PatioAndPorchFeatures Field
- PhotosChangeTimestamp Field
- PhotosCount Field
- PoolFeatures Field
- PoolPrivateYN Field
- PossibleUse Field
- PostalCode Field
- PostalCodePlus4 Field
- PriceChangeTimestamp Field
- PropertyAttachedYN Field
- PropertySubType Field
- PropertyType Field
- PublicRemarks Field
- Refreshments Field
- RentIncludes Field
- ResourceName Field
- ResourceRecordID Field
- ResourceRecordKey Field
- Roof Field
- RoomsTotal Field
- RoomType Field
- SeniorCommunityYN Field
- Sewer Field
- ShortDescription Field
- ShowingAgentKey Field
- Skirt Field
- SourceSystemID Field (Media)
- SourceSystemID Field (Office)
- SourceSystemID Field (OpenHouse)
- SourceSystemKey Field (OpenHouse)
- SourceSystemMediaKey Field
- SourceSystemMemberKey Field
- SourceSystemName Field (Office)
- SourceSystemOfficeKey Field
- SpaFeatures Field
- SpecialListingConditions Field
- StandardStatus Field
- StateOrProvince Field
- StatusChangeTimestamp Field
- Stories Field
- StoriesTotal Field
- StreetDirPrefix Field
- StreetDirSuffix Field
- StreetName Field
- StreetNumber Field
- StreetNumberNumeric Field
- StreetSuffix Field
- StreetSuffixModifier Field
- SubdivisionName Field
- TaxAnnualAmount Field
- Topography Field
- UnitNumber Field
- UnitTypeType Field
- UniversalPropertyId Field
- UnparsedAddress Field
- Utilities Field
- View Field
- VirtualTourURLUnbranded Field
- WaterBodyName Field
- WaterfrontYN Field
- WaterSource Field
- WindowFeatures Field
- YearBuilt Field
- Zoning Field